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Suggestion (S)

Instructions / સૂચના

Candidate must ensure compliance to the instructions mentioned below, else objections
shall not be considered: (1) All the suggestion should be submitted Physically in prescribed format of suggestion sheet.
(2) Question wise suggestion to be submitted in the prescribed format of Suggestion Sheet
published on the website.
(3) All suggestions are to be submitted with reference to the Master Question Paper with
provisional answer key, published herewith on the website. Objections should be sent
referring to the Question, Question No. & options of the Master Question Paper.
(4) Suggestions regarding question nos. and options other than provisional answer key (Master
Question Paper) shall not be considered.
(5) Objections and answers suggested by the candidate should be in compliance with the
responses given by him in his answer sheet /response sheet. Objections shall not be
considered, in case, if responses given in the answer sheet /response sheet and submitted
suggestions are differed. For the purpose, the candidate shall attach a copy of his
answersheet/ Response sheet along with his application(s).
(6) Objection for each question shall be made on separate Suggestion sheet. Objection for more
than one question in single Suggestion sheet shall not be considered & treated as cancelled.

ઉમેદવાર ે નીચેની સૂચનાઓનું પાલન કરવાની તકે દારી રાખવી, અ યથા વાંધા-સૂચન અંગે કર ેલ રજૂ આતો યાને
લેવાશે નહીં
(1) ઉમેદવારે વાંધા-સૂચનો િનયત કરવામાં આવેલ વાંધા-સૂચન પ કથી રજૂ કરવાના રહેશે.
(2) ઉમેદવારે

માણે વાંધા-સૂચનો રજૂ કરવા વેબસાઈટ પર િસ ધ થયેલ િનયત વાંધા-સૂચન પ કના નમૂનાનો જ

ઉપયોગ કરવો.
(3) ઉમેદવારે પોતાને પરી ામાં મળે લ

પુિ તકામાં છપાયેલ

માંક મુજબ વાંધા-સૂચનો રજૂ ન કરતા તમામ વાંધા-

સૂચનો વેબસાઈટ પર િસ ધ થયેલ ોિવઝનલ આ સર કી (મા ટર

પ )ના

માંક મુજબ અને તે સંદભમાં

રજૂ કરવા.
(4) મા ટર

પ માં િનિદ

(5) ઉમેદવારે જે

અને િવક પ િસવાયના વાંધા-સૂચન યાને લેવામાં આવશે નહીં.

ના િવક પ પર વાંધો રજૂ કરેલ છે અને િવક પ

પે જે જવાબ સૂચવેલ છે એ જવાબ ઉમેદવારે પોતાની

ઉ રવહીમાં આપેલ હોવો જોઈએ. ઉમેદવારે સૂચવેલ જવાબ અને ઉ રવહીનો જવાબ િભ

હશે તો ઉમેદવારે રજૂ

કરેલ વાંધા-સૂચન યાનમાં લેવાશે નહીં. આ હેતુ માટે , ઉમેદવારે પોતાની અર (ઓ) સાથે પોતાની જવાબવહીની
એક નકલનું િબડાણ કરવાનું રહેશે.
(6) એક

માટે એક જ વાંધા-સૂચન પ ક વાપરવું. એક જ વાંધા-સૂચન પ કમાં એકથી વધારે

હશે તો તે અંગન
ે ા વાંધા-સૂચનો યાને લેવાશે નહીં.

ોની રજૂ આત કરેલ

001.

Lke[uLkk rðfÕÃkku{ktÚke ÞkuøÞ rðfÕÃk ÃkMktË fhku.
1. økwshkík{kt WLkk¤k{kt íkkÃk{kLkLkku økk¤ku ËrhÞk rfLkkhkLkk «Ëuþku{kt ykuAku yLku ytËhLkk ¼køkku{kt ðÄw hnu Au.
2. {u {rnLkk{kt økwshkíkLkk W¥kh ¼køk{kt Lke[k{kt Lke[wt Ëçkký yLku Mkkihk»xÙLkk Ërûký rfLkkhu Ÿ[k{kt Ÿ[w Ëçkký

nkuÞ Au.

002.

003.

004.

(A) rðÄkLk (1) Mkk[wt yLku (2) ¾kuxwt Au.

(B) rðÄkLk (1) ¾kuxwt yLku (2) Mkk[wt Au.

(C) çktLku rðÄkLkku Mkk[kt Au.

(D) çktLku rðÄkLkku ¾kuxkt Au.

økwshkíkLkk fÞk ykrËðkMkeykuLku ðLk rð¼køk îkhk ðktMk{ktÚke [esðMíkwyku çkLkkððk {kxu ðktMk Ãkqhku Ãkkzðk{kt ykðu Au ?
(A) fkuxðkr¤Þk

(B) zwtøkhe ¼e÷

(C) çkkð[k

(D) Ëqçk¤k

¼khíkLkk fÞk hkßÞ{kt yLkwMkqr[ík òríkLke ðMíke LkkUÄkÞu÷ LkÚke ?
(A) rMkr¬{

(B) yYýk[÷ «Ëuþ

(C) økkuðk

(D) Lkkøkk÷uLz

(f) íkÚkk (¾) Lkk rðfÕÃkku òuzeLku ÞkuøÞ rðfÕÃk ÃkMktË fhku.
(f)

(¾)

rðËuþe økkÞku {kxuLkwt ÃkþwMktðÄoLk Vk{o
II. Mkqhíke ¼UMkku {kxuLkwt ¼UMk MktðÄoLk Vk{o

1. Äk{hkuË

III. òVhkçkkËe ¼UMkku {kxuLkwt ¼UMk MktðÄoLk Vk{o

3. ykýtË

IV. Ãkkzk - MkktZ {kxuLkwt MktðÄoLk Vk{o

4. økktÄeLkøkh

(A) I - 3, II - 1, III - 4, IV - 2

(B) I - 3, II - 1, III - 2, IV - 4

(C) I - 1, II - 3, III - 2, IV - 4

(D) I - 2, II - 1, III - 3, IV - 4

I.

2. çkezs

005.

¼khíkLkk fÞk hkßÞ{kt ÚkkuheÞ{Lkku MkkiÚke ðÄw sÚÚkku ykðu÷ku Au ?
(A) íkkr{÷Lkkzw
(B) fuhk÷k
(C) hksMÚkkLk
(D) yktÄú«Ëuþ

006.

¼khíkLkku MkkiÚke {kuxku Úk{o÷ Ãkkðh Ã÷kLx Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞku Au ?
(A) {wtÿk Úk{o÷ Ãkkðh Ã÷kLx
(B) íkk÷[h MkwÃkh Úk{o÷ Ãkkðh MxuþLk
(C) ®ðæÞk[÷ Úk{o÷ Ãkkðh MxuþLk

007.

008.

(D) rhnkLË Úk{o÷ Ãkkðh MxuþLk

Äe MkuLxÙ÷ EÂLMxxâwx ykuV £uþðkuxh yufðkfÕ[h (CIFA) õÞkt ykðu÷ Au ?
(A) ¼wðLkuïh

(B) f÷f¥kk

(C) {wtçkE

(D) fku[eLk

LkkuÚko EMxLko hu÷ðuLkwt ðzwt {Úkf (Head Quarters) õÞkt ykðu÷wt Au ?
(A) økkiníke
(B) økkuh¾Ãkwh
(C) f÷f¥kk

009.

(D) yÕnkçkkË

¼khík yLku ríkçkuxLku òuzíkku {wÏÞ {køko fu su fk÷e{ÃkkUøk yLku ÕnkMkk Lku òuzu Au íku Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞk{ktÚke ÃkMkkh ÚkkÞ Au ?
(A) su÷uÃk ÷k (Jelep La)
(B) ÍkuS÷k (Zogila)
(C) þeÃkfe ÷k (Shipki La)
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010.

011.

¼khík{kt ÃkkuMx÷ ELzuûk Lktçkh (PIN) þYykík fÞk ð»ko{kt ÚkE níke ?
(A) E. Mk. 1975

(B) E. Mk. 1980

(C) E. Mk. 1981

(D) E. Mk. 1972

¼khíkLke Ãkrù{ çkksw Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞk çktËhku ykðu÷ Au ?
1. {k{koøkkuðk

012.

013.

2. {Uøk÷kuh

015.

016.

017.

4. su.yuLk.Ãke.xe.

(A) 1, 2 yLku 4

(B) 1, 2 yLku 3

(C) 1, 2, 3 yLku 4

(D) 2, 3 yLku 4

¼khíkLkk fÞk hkßÞ{kt yLkwMkqr[ík sLkòríkLke ðMíke MkkiÚke ðÄw Au ?
(A) {æÞ«Ëuþ

(B) ykurhMMkk

(C) {nkhk»xÙ

(D) hksMÚkkLk

Lke[uLkk MÚk¤ku Ãkife fÞk MÚk¤ku rðï ðkhMkkLkk MÚk¤ku íkhefu ÞwLkeMkuV îkhk ònuh ÚkÞu÷k Au ?
1. ystxkLke økwVkyku

014.

3. fku[e

2. AºkÃkrík rþðkS x{eoLkMk

3. fkuýkfo MkqÞo{trËh

(A) 1, 2 yLku 3

(B) 1, 3 yLku 4

(C) 2, 3 yLku 4

(D) 1, 2, 3 yLku 4

4. ÷k÷ rfÕ÷ku, rËÕne

Þkr{Lke f]»ý{qŠík fÞk þkMºkeÞ Lk]íÞ MkkÚku Mktf¤kÞu÷k Au ?
(A) fÚkf

(B) ¼hík Lkkxâ{

(C) {rýÃkwhe

(D) fÚkf÷e

Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞk ðkã MkkÚku Þw. fu. rþðh{ý Mkt÷øLk Au ?
(A) ðkÞkur÷Lk

(B) Yÿðeýk

(C) {]Ëtøk{

(D) {uLzkur÷Lk

Mktøkeík f÷krLkÄe yuðkuzo Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞk f÷kfkhLku {¤u÷ Au ?
(A) yu. fLÞkfw{khe

(B) yu.fu.Mke. LkxhksLk

(C) MkwÄk h½wLkkÚkLk

(D) WÃkhLkk çkÄks

®MkÄw ¾eý MktMf]ríkLkk MÚk¤ku yLku hkßÞLku òuzeLku ÞkuøÞ rðfÕÃk ÃkMktË fhku.
hkßÞku

MÚk¤ku
I.

Mkwhfkuxzk

1. Ãktòçk

II.

hkuÃkh

2. hksMÚkkLk

III. hk¾eøkZ yLku çkLkðk÷e

3. økwshkík

IV. fk÷eçktøkLk

4. nrhÞkýk

(A) I - 1, II - 2, III - 3, IV - 4

(B) I - 3, II - 1, III - 2, IV - 4

(C) I - 3, II - 1, III - 4, IV - 2

(D) I - 1, II - 3, III - 4, IV - 2
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018.

Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞk rðÄkLk/rðÄkLkku Mkk[kt Au ?
1. f÷{fkhe r[ºkf÷kLkku WËT¼ð yktÄú«Ëuþ{ktÚke ÚkÞu÷ Au.
2. VkË (Phad) r[ºkf÷kLkku WËT¼ð hksMÚkkLk{ktÚke ÚkÞu÷ Au.
3. ðkuh÷e r[ºkf÷kLkku WËT¼ð rçknkh{ktÚke ÚkÞu÷ Au.

019.

020.

021.

022.

023.

(A) rðÄkLk (1) yLku (2) Mkk[kt Au.

(B) rðÄkLk (1) yLku (3) Mkk[kt Au.

(C) rðÄkLk (1), (2) yLku (3) Mkk[kt Au.

(D) rðÄkLk (2) yLku (3) Mkk[kt Au.

økwshkík{kt íkktøk÷eÞk (Tangalia) ðMºk fE fku{Lke çknuLkku Ãknuhu Au ?
(A) ykrnh

(B) hçkkhe

(C) fwt¼kh

(D) ¼hðkz

ykMkku {kMkLke ÃkqLk{Lkk rËðMku {kýufXkhe ÃkqLk{Lkku {u¤ku õÞkt ¼hkÞ Au ?
(A) zkfkuh

(B) þk{¤kS

(C) îkhfk

(D) ò{Lkøkh

økwshkíke Mkki«Úk{ htøkeLk rVÕ{ Lke[uLkk Ãkife fE níke ?
(A) Lkh®Mkn {nuíkk

(B) ftfw

(C) MkkuLkçkkELke [wtËze

(D) ÷e÷wze Ähíke

“ykøktíkwf” yLku “ðktMkLkku ytfwh” f]ríkyku Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞk MkkrníÞfkhLke Au ?
(A) ð»kko yzk÷ò

(B) ÄeYçkuLk Ãkxu÷

(C) h½wðeh [kiÄhe

(D) ðeLkuþ ytíkkýe

Lke[u Ëþkoðu÷ MktMÚkkyku Ãkife fE MktMÚkkLke MÚkkÃkLkk Mkki Ãknu÷kt ÚkE níke ?
(A) økwshkík MkkrníÞ Mk¼k
(B) økwshkíke MkkrníÞ Ãkrh»kË
(C) økwshkík ðLkkoõÞw÷h MkkuMkkÞxe (økwshkík rðãkMk¼k)
(D) økwshkík MkkrníÞ yfkË{e

024.

025.

026.

økwshkík{kt ELzku÷kursf÷ rhMk[o EÂLMxxâqx õÞkt ykðu÷ Au ?
(A) y{ËkðkË

(B) Ãkkxý

(C) ðzkuËhk

(D) Ëuð¼qr{ îkhfk

[kuÚke çkkiØ Mk¼kLkwt ykÞkusLk fÞk MÚk¤u fhðk{kt ykðu÷ níkwt ?
(A) fkÂ~{h

(B) Ãkkx÷eÃkwºk

(C) ðiþk÷e

(D) MkÃíkÃkýeo

ÿrðz fw¤Lke ¼k»kk{kt .......... MkkiÚke «k[eLk ¼k»kk Au.
(A) íku÷wøkw

(B) íkr{÷

(C) fLLkz

(D) {÷Þk÷{
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027.

028.

029.

fÞk økðLkoh sLkh÷Lkk Mk{Þ{kt ºkeòu {iMkwh rðøkún ÚkÞku níkku ?
(A) Mkh ßnkuLk Mkkuh

(B) ðu÷uM÷e

(C) fkuLkoðkur÷Mk

(D) ðkuhLk nu®MxøMk

y{ËkðkË{kt hkÞÃkwh Ëhðkò çknkh ðkEMkhkuÞ r{Lxku WÃkh çkkuBçk Lkk¾ðkLkku çkLkkð fÞk ð»ko{kt çkLÞku níkku ?
(A) E. Mk. 1902

(B) E. Mk. 1905

(C) E. Mk. 1907

(D) E. Mk. 1909

Lke[uLkk Ãkife rðfÕÃkku{ktÚke Mkk[kt rðfÕÃk ÃkMktË fhku.
1. økkuðk, Ëeð yLku Ë{ý{ktÚke ÃkkuxwoøkeÍ þkMkLkLkku ytík íkk. 19{e rzMkuBçkh, 1961 Lkk hkus ykðu÷ níkku.
2. yk Mk{Þu ÃkkuxwoøkeÍ økðLkoh sLkh÷ íkhefu rz-MkÕðk níkk.

030.

031.

032.

033.

034.

(A) rðÄkLk (1) Mkk[wt yLku (2) ¾kuxwt Au.

(B) çktLku rðÄkLkku ¾kuxkt Au.

(C) çktLku rðÄkLkku Mkk[kt Au.

(D) rðÄkLk (1) ¾kuxwt yLku (2) Mkk[wt Au.

÷kuzo fÍoLkLkk Mk{Þ{kt Mkh Úkku{Mk hu÷uLkk «{w¾ ÃkËu òLÞwykhe 1902{kt yuf fr{þLkLke h[Lkk fhðk{kt ykðu÷, su
Lke[uLkk Ãkife fkuLku MktçktrÄík níkwt ?
(A) LkkýkfeÞ MkwÄkhk

(B) þiûkrýf MkwÄkhk

(C) ðneðxíktºkLke MkwÄkhýk

(D) LÞkÞíktºkLke MkwÄkhýk

E.Mk. 1508{kt rËÕneLkk Mkw÷íkkLk rMkftËh ÷kuËeyu ÃkkuíkkLkk yuf ËqíkLku ¼ux MkkuøkkËku MkkÚku økwshkík {kufÕÞku níkku. ¼khíkLkk
RríknkMk{kt yuf «kËurþf Mk¥kkLku ¼køÞu ykðwt {kLk {éÞwt nþu ! yk {kLk {u¤ðLkkh þkMkf fkuý níkku ?
(A) Mkw÷íkkLk {wÍ^Vh þkn

(B) yn{Ë þkn

(C) {n{qË þkn çkuøkzku

(D) WÃkh Ãkife yuf Ãký Lknª

Lke[uLkk fÞk økðLkoh sLkh÷Lkk Mk{Þ{kt çkhkfÃkwhLkku níÞkfktz yLku ¼híkÃkwhLkk yiríknkrMkf rfÕ÷k ÃkhLke SíkLkk çkLkkðku
çkLÞk níkk ?
(A) ÷kuzo r{Lxku

(B) ÷kuzo nu®MxøMk

(C) ÷kuzo ÷ufLk

(D) ÷kuzo yu{nMxo

hk»xÙeÞ {nkMk¼kLkk ºkeò yrÄðuþLk{kt «{w¾ íkhefu fkuLku [qtxðk{kt ykÔÞk níkk ?
(A) çkËYËeLk íkiÞçkS

(B) ÔÞku{uþ[Lÿ çkuLkhS

(C) ËkËk¼kE LkðhkuS

(D) MkwhuLÿLkkÚk çkuLkhS

Lke[u Ëþkoðu÷ òuzfkt Ãkife fE òuzfw/òuzfkt Mkk[wt/Mkk[kt Au, íkuLkku ÞkuøÞ rðfÕÃk ÃkMktË fhku.
1. þf MktðíkLkku «kht¼ – E. Mk. 78
2. rþðkSLkku sL{ – E. Mk. 1628
3. {íkkrÄfkh {kxu MkkWÚk çkhku fr{xe – E. Mk. 1919
4. ¼khík yLku [eLk ðå[u Ãkt[þe÷ Mk{sqíke – E. Mk. 1954
(A) 1, 2, 3

(B) 2, 3, 4

(C) 1, 3, 4

(D) 1, 2, 3 yLku 4
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035.

036.

037.

038.

039.

040.

041.

042.

043.

044.

÷tzLk{kt ÞkuòÞu÷ ºkýuÞ økku¤{uS Ãkrh»kË{kt Lke[uLkk Ãkife fkuý nksh hnu÷ níkk ?
(A) ÷kuf{kLÞ rík÷f

(B) sðknh÷k÷ LkunY

(C) {nkí{k økktÄe

(D) zkp. çke. ykh. yktçkuzfh

nhesLk Mkuðf Mk{ksLke økktÄeS îkhk fÞk ð»ko{kt MÚkkÃkLkk fhðk{kt ykðe níke ?
(A) 1934

(B) 1931

(C) 1933

(D) 1932

¼khík Mkhfkh îkhk MkktMkË ykËþo økúk{ ÞkusLkk õÞkhÚke þY fhðk{kt ykðe níke ?
(A) yur«÷, 2014

(B) swLk, 2014

(C) ykuõxkuçkh, 2014

(D) yur«÷, 2015

yÕÃk çkuhkusøkkhe íÞkhu ÚkkÞ Au ßÞkhu ÷kufku (A) fk{ fhðk EåAwf LkÚke nkuíkk.

(B) MkwMík ZtøkÚke fk{ fhíkk hnu Au.

(C) ÃkkuíkkLke ûk{íkkÚke ykuAwt fk{ fhíkk hnu Au.

(D) íku{Lkk fk{ {kxu ð¤íkh / [qfðýwt fhðk{kt ykðíkwt LkÚke.

MkkuE÷ nuÕÚk fkzo Mfe{Lke þYykík fE Ãkt[ð»keoÞ ÞkusLkk ytíkøkoík ÚkE níke ?
(A) ËMk{e

(B) Lkð{e

(C) yøkeÞkh{e

(D) çkkh{e

ELxu÷uõåÞwy÷ «kuÃkxeo yÃku÷ux çkkuzo (IPAB) Lkwt {Úkf fÞk MÚk¤u ykðu÷ Au ?
(A) {wtçkE

(B) [uLLkkE

(C) rËÕne

(D) f÷f¥kk

hkusøkkh - çkuhkusøkkhLkku Mkðuo fE MktMÚkk îkhk nkÚk Ähðk{kt ykðu Au ?
(A) LkuþLk÷ MkuBÃk÷ Mkðuo ykuøkuoLkkEÍuþLk

(B) r{LkeMxÙe ykuV ÷uçkh yuLz yuBÃk÷kuE{uLx

(C) rzÃkkxo{uLx ykuV ÃkMkkuoLku÷ yuLz xÙuLkªøk

(D) WÃkh Ãkife yuf Ãký Lknª

yMktøkXeík ûkuºkLkk økheçke hu¾k nuX¤Lkk fwxwtçkku {kxu ¼khík Mkhfkh îkhk hk»xÙeÞ MðkMÚÞ ðe{k ÞkusLkk þY fhðk{kt
ykðu÷ Au, íku fÞk ð»koÚke fkÞkoÂLðík ÚkÞu÷ níke ?
(A) E.Mk. 2005

(B) E.Mk. 2006

(C) E.Mk. 2008

(D) E.Mk. 2010

Lke[u Ëþkoðu÷ Ãkt[ð»keoÞ ÞkusLkkyku Ãkife fE Ãkt[ð»keoÞ ÞkusLkk{kt SzeÃke Lkk ytËkSík ÷ûÞktf fhíkk ðÄw ÷ûÞktf rMkØ
ÚkÞu÷ Au ?
(A) çkeS

(B) ºkeS

(C) [kuÚke

(D) ykX{e

ÃkÂç÷f VkÞLkkLMkeÞ÷ {uLkus{uLx MkeMx{Lke ykuLk÷kELk þYykík fÞk ð»ko{kt ÚkE níke ?
(A) E.Mk. 2004

(B) E.Mk. 2006

(C) E.Mk. 2008

(D) E.Mk. 2010
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045.

046.

Äe ðÕzo nuÃkeLkuMk rhÃkkuxo, 2019{kt fw÷ 156 Ëuþku Ãkife ¼khíkLkku Mk{kðuþ fÞk ¢{ Ãkh ÚkÞu÷ Au ?
(A) 133

(B) 140

(C) 85

(D) 112

sÚÚkk çktÄ ¼kð Mkqr[ (Wholesale Price Index) fE MktMÚkk/rð¼køk îkhk ònuh fhðk{kt ykðu Au ?
(A) ykurVMk ykuV Äe EfkuLkku{ef yuzðkEÍh, {eLkeMxÙe ykuV fku{Mko yuLz ELzMxÙe
(B) rzÃkkxo{uLx ykuV EfkuLkku{ef yVuMko
(C) rzÃkkxo{uLx ykuV huðLÞw
(D) {eLkeMxÙe ykuV MxuxeMxeõMk yuLz «kuøkúk{ EBÃk÷e{uLxuþLk

047.

048.

049.

050.

LkuþLk÷ zuhe Ã÷kLk, «Úk{ íkçk¬k (Phase I)Lke þYykík fÞk ð»ko{kt fhðk{kt ykðe níke ?
(A) E.Mk. 2014

(B) E.Mk. 2015

(C) E.Mk. 2016

(D) E.Mk. 2012

¼khík Mkhfkh îkhk ð»ko 2016{kt þY fhðk{kt ykðu÷ “Äe Mxkxo yÃk EÂLzÞk”Lkwt M÷kuøkLk þwt Au ?
(A) Mxkxo yÃk EÂLzÞk

(B) MxuLz yÃk EÂLzÞk

(C) Mxkxo yÃk EÂLzÞk yuLz MxuLz yÃk EÂLzÞk

(D) fkuE M÷kuøkLk hk¾ðk{kt ykðu÷ LkÚke

¼khíkLkk MktrðÄkLkLkk yk{w¾{kt ËþkoÔÞk {wsçk yk MktrðÄkLk yÃkLkkðe, íkuLku yrÄrLkÞr{ík fhe fkuLku yŠÃkík fhðk{kt
ykðu÷ Au ?
(A) Mkðo ÷kufkuLku

(B) Mkðo LkkøkrhfkuLku

(C) y{Lku ÃkkuíkkLku

(D) WÃkh Ãkife yuf Ãký Lknª

¼khíkLkk MktrðÄkLk{kt ¼køk-3 {q¤¼qík nfku ytíkøkoík “hkßÞ”{kt Lke[uLkk Ãkife þkLkku Mk{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au ?
(A) ¼khíkLke Mkhfkh yLku MktMkË
(B) Ëhuf hkßÞLke Mkhfkh yLku íkuLkwt rðÄkLk {tz¤
(C) ¼khíkLkk hkßÞûkuºkkuLke ytËhLkk yÚkðk ¼khík MkhfkhLkk rLkÞtºký nuX¤Lkk ík{k{ MÚkkrLkf fu çkeò Mk¥kk {tz¤ku
(D) WÃkh (A), (B) yLku (C) {kt Ëþkoðu÷k ík{k{

051.

052.

¼khíkLke Lkkrøkhf Lk nkuÞ íkuðe fkuE Ãký ÔÞÂõík hkßÞ nuX¤Lkku fkuE ÷k¼ËkÞf yÚkðk rðïkMkLkku nkuÆku Ähkðíke nkuÞ íku
Ëhr{ÞkLk íku{LkkÚke fkuLke Mkt{rík rðLkk fkuE rðËuþe hkßÞ ÃkkMkuÚke fkuE r¾íkkçk Mðefkhe þfkíkku LkÚke ?
(A) hk»xÙÃkrík

(B) ðzk«ÄkLk

(C) hkßÞÃkk÷

(D) MktçktrÄík hkßÞLkk {wÏÞ{tºke

hkßÞLkeríkLkk {køkoËþof rMkØktíkkuLkk MktçktÄ{kt Lke[uLkk rðÄkLkku rð[khýk{kt ÷ELku ÞkuøÞ rðfÕÃk ÃkMktË fhku.
1. fkuE LÞkÞk÷ÞÚke hkßÞLkeríkLkk {køkoËþof rMkØktíkkuLke òuøkðkEykuLkku y{÷ fhkðe þfkþu Lknª.
2. Aíkkt yk rMkØktíkku ËuþLkk hkßÞ ðneðx{kt {q¤¼qík Au yLku fkÞËk fhíke ð¾íku yk rMkØktíkku ÷køkw Ãkkzðk íku hkßÞLke

Vhs hnuþu.
(A) rðÄkLk (1) Mkk[wt yLku (2) ¾kuxwt Au.

(B) rðÄkLk (1) ¾kuxwt yLku (2) Mkk[wt Au.

(C) çktLku rðÄkLkku Mkk[kt Au.

(D) çktLku rðÄkLkku ¾kuxkt Au.
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053.

Lke[uLkk rðÄkLkku rð[khýk{kt ÷ELku ÞkuøÞ rðfÕÃk ÃkMktË fhku.
1. furLÿÞ {tºkeykuLkk Ãkøkkh yLku ¼ÚÚkkt hk»xÙÃkrík ð¾íkku ð¾ík Lk¬e fhu Au.
2. furLÿÞ {tºkeyku hk»xÙÃkríkLke {hS nkuÞ íÞkt MkwÄe nkuÆku Ähkðe þfu Au.

054.

055.

056.

057.

058.

059.

060.

061.

(A) rðÄkLk (1) Mkk[wt yLku (2) ¾kuxwt Au.

(B) rðÄkLk (1) ¾kuxwt yLku (2) Mkk[wt Au.

(C) çktLku rðÄkLkku ¾kuxkt Au.

(D) çktLku rðÄkLkku Mkk[kt Au.

hkßÞMk¼k{kt Lke[uLkk hkßÞku Ãkife fÞk hkßÞLke çkuXfkuLke Vk¤ðýe MkkiÚke ðÄw Au ?
(A) økwshkík

(B) hksMÚkkLk

(C) fuh¤

(D) ykurhMMkk

Wå[ LÞkÞk÷ÞLkk fkuE LÞkÞkÄeþ, fkuLku MktçkkuÄeLku ÃkkuíkkLke Mkneðk¤k ÷¾kýÚke ÃkkuíkkLkk nkuËkLkwt hkSLkk{wt ykÃke þfu Au ?
(A) {wÏÞ LÞkÞ{qŠík, Wå[ LÞkÞk÷Þ

(B) {wÏÞ LÞkÞ{qŠík, Wå[ík{ LÞkÞk÷Þ

(C) MktçktrÄík hkßÞLkk hkßÞÃkk÷

(D) hk»xÙÃkrík

Ëhuf MíkhLke Ãkt[kÞíkkuLkk yæÞûkkuLkk nkuËkLke fw÷ MktÏÞkLkk fux÷kÚke ykuAk Lk nkuÞ íkux÷k nkuÆkyku, {rn÷kyku {kxu yLkk{ík
hk¾ðkLkk nkuÞ Au ?
(A) çku ík]íkeÞktþÚke

(B) yuf ík]íkeÞktþÚke

(C) Ãk[eMk xfkÚke

(D) ºkeMk xfkÚke

¼khíkLkk MktrðÄkLkLkk fÞk yLkwåAuËLke òuøkðkE nuX¤ hkßÞÃkk÷, hkßÞLkk yuzðkufux sLkh÷Lke rLk{ýqtf fhu Au ?
(A) yLkwåAuË - 164

(B) yLkwåAuË - 165

(C) yLkwåAuË - 166

(D) yLkwåAuË - 167

fÞk ð»koLkk yrÄrLkÞ{Úke furLÿÞ Mkíkfoíkk ykÞkuøkLku ðiÄkrLkf Ëhßòu {¤u÷ Au ?
(A) E. Mk. 1998

(B) E. Mk. 2000

(C) E. Mk. 2003

(D) E. Mk. 2001

÷kufÃkk÷ yLku ÷kufkÞwõík yrÄrLkÞ{, 2013 {wsçk h[ðk{kt ykðu÷ ¾kMk LÞkÞk÷Þu fuMk Ëk¾÷ ÚkÞkÚke fux÷k Mk{Þ{kt
Mkk{kLÞ heíku íkuLkku rLkfk÷ fhðkLkku nkuÞ Au ?
(A) A {rnLkk{kt

(B) yuf ð»ko{kt

(C) çku ð»ko{kt

(D) fkuE {wËík rLkÞík fhkÞu÷ LkÚke

14{k Lkkýk Ãkt[Lke ¼÷k{ýLkku Mk{Þøkk¤ku fÞku Au ?
(A) 2013-14 Úke 2017-18

(B) 2012-13 Úke 2016-17

(C) 2015-16 Úke 2019-20

(D) 2016-17 Úke 2020-21

çku MktÏÞkLkku ÷½w¥k{ MkkÄkhý yðÞð 450 Au íkÚkk íkuLkku økwYík{ MkkÄkhý yðÞð 10 Au. òu íku Ãkife yuf MktÏÞk 50 nkuÞ
íkku çkeS MktÏÞk fE nþu ?
(A) 50

(B) 10

(C) 90

(D) 450
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062.

1
2

YrÃkÞk 234/-Lku f, ¾ yLku øk {kt ,

1 1
,
Lkk økwýku¥kh{kt ðnU[ðkLkk níkk, Ãkhtíkw Mkhík[qfÚke íku 2 : 3 : 4 Lkk økwýku¥kh{kt
3 4

ðnU[ðk{kt ykÔÞk. yk «fkhu fkuLku MkkiÚke ðÄkhu ÷k¼ ÚkÞku nþu yLku fux÷k YrÃkÞkLkku ÷k¼ ÚkÞku nþu ?

063.

(A) ¾, YrÃkÞk 3

(B) f, YrÃkÞk 56

(C) øk, YrÃkÞk 50

(D) øk, YrÃkÞk 60

1
3

yuf ÔÞÂõík ÃkkuíkkLke ykðfLkk 33 % ¾[o fhu Au yLku íku Ëh {rnLku YrÃkÞk 1200/- Lke çk[ík fhu Au. íkku íkuLkku ¾[o
(Ëh {rnLku) fux÷k YrÃkÞk Úkþu ?

064.

065.

066.

(A) 1200 YrÃkÞk

(B) 1800 YrÃkÞk

(C) 2400 YrÃkÞk

(D) 600 YrÃkÞk

yuf LkøkhLke ðMkíke 40,000 níke. yuf ð»ko{kt ÃkwY»kkuLke ðMíke{kt 10% íkÚkk {rn÷kykuLke ðMíke{kt 8% Lkku ðÄkhku ÚkÞu÷.
Ãkhtíkw fw÷ ðMíke{kt 9% Lkku ðÄkhku ÚkÞu÷ íkku íku Lkøkh{kt ÃkwY»kkuLke MktÏÞk fux÷e nþu ?
(A) 25,000

(B) 20,000

(C) 30,000

(D) 25,500

yuf ÔÞÂõík 500 {exh Ãknku¤e Mkzf 75 Mkuftz{kt ÃkMkkh fhu Au. íkku íkuLke ÍzÃk fux÷k rf.{e./f÷kfLke nþu ?
(A) 25

(B) 20

(C) 30

(D) 24

Lke[uLke MktÏÞk ©uýe{kt fE MktÏÞk çktÄ çkuMkíke LkÚke ?
7, 32, 79, 142, 223, 322

067.

068.

(A) 79

(B) 32

(C) 142

(D) 322

xuçk÷ yLku ¾whþeLke ®f{íkLkku økwýku¥kh 9 : 4 Au. xuçk÷Lke ®f{ík ¾whþeLke ®f{ík fhíkkt YrÃkÞk 1250 ðÄkhu Au. ¾whþeLke
®f{ík fux÷e nþu ?
(A) 600

(B) 800

(C) 1200

(D) 1000

Lke[u Ëþkoðu÷ Mk{efhý ¾kuxwt Au. yk Mk{efhýLku Mkk[wt fhðk {kxu fÞk çku r[LnkuLku ykÃkMk{kt yhMk ÃkhMk çkË÷ðkLkk ÚkkÞ ?
24 2 + 35 – 8 10 = 57

069.

070.

(A)  yLku 

(B)  yLku –

(C) – yLku +

(D)  yLku –

òu 6241 = 9 yLku 3732 = 20 nkuÞ íkku 4523 = ?
(A) 27

(B) 21

(C) 23

(D) 18

òu 15 ðMíkwykuLke {q¤ ®f{ík 10 ðMíkwykuLke ðu[ký ®f{ík sux÷e nkuÞ íkku LkVku fux÷k xfk ÚkkÞ ?
(A) 40%

(B) 45%

(C) 60%

(D) 50%
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071.

072.

073.

074.

075.

076.

077.

078.

079.

080.

yuf Ãkheûkk{kt økrýíkLkk rð»kÞ{kt 35% rðãkÚkeoyku LkkÃkkMk ÚkÞk Au yLku rð¿kkLkLkk rð»kÞ{kt 25% rðãkÚkeoyku LkkÃkkMk
ÚkÞk Au. òu çktLku rð»kÞ{kt 10% rðãkÚkeoyku LkkÃkkMk ÚkÞk nkuÞ íkku fux÷k xfk rðãkÚkeoyku ÃkkMk ÚkÞk nþu ?
(A) 40%

(B) 45%

(C) 50%

(D) 55%

STU, WXY, ABC, .....?.....
(A) EFG

(B) EDF

(C) DEF

(D) FDE

hkunq, fík÷k yLku rn÷Mkk fÞk «kýeykuLke «òríkyku Au ?
(A) Ëuzfkt

(B) {økh

(C) {kA÷e

(D) fk[çkk

¼khík{kt MÃkez ÃkkuMxLke þYykík fÞk ð»koÚke fhðk{kt ykðe níke ?
(A) E. Mk. 1985

(B) E. Mk. 1986

(C) E. Mk. 1990

(D) E. Mk. 1995

¼khík{kt MkkiÚke ðÄw {uLøkúkuðLkk ð]ûkku fÞkt ykðu÷k Au ?
(A) økwshkík

(B) fuhk÷k

(C) yktËk{kLk yLku rLkfkuçkkh xkÃkwyku

(D) Ãkrù{ çktøkk¤

LkuþLk÷ çkkÞkuzkEðMkeoxe ykuÚkkuhexeLkwt ðzwt {Úkf õÞkt ykðu÷ Au ?
(A) {wtçkE

(B) [uLLkkE

(C) ËnuhkËqLk

(D) LÞq rËÕne

¼k¼k ykuxku{ef rhMk[o MkuLxh îkhk Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞk MÚk¤u ¼qftÃkLku MktçktrÄík «ð]r¥kykuLkwt rLkÞtºký (Monitoring)
fhðk{kt ykðu Au ?
(A) økkiheçkeËkLkkih (GAURIBIDANAUR)

(B) rËÕne

(C) xÙkuBçku

(D) WÃkhLkk ºkýuÞ MÚk¤u

fÞk ð»ko{kt {kMko ykuçkeoxh MÃkuMk¢k^x (Mars Orbiter Space Craft) Lku {tøk¤ økúnLke ¼ú{ýfûkk{kt MkV¤íkkÃkqðof
{kuf÷eLku ¼khíku rðï{kt [kuÚkk hk»xÙ íkhefu yLku «Úk{ s «ÞíLku {kuf÷eLku Ãknu÷k hk»xÙ íkhefu rMkrØ nktMk÷ fhu÷ níke ?
(A) E. Mk. 2012

(B) E. Mk. 2010

(C) E. Mk. 2014

(D) E. Mk. 2016

E÷uõxÙkuLMkLke þkuÄ Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞk ði¿kkrLkfu fhe níke ?
(A) su. su. ÚkkuBÃkMkLk

(B) søkËeþ[Lÿ çkkuÍ

(C) yuzðeLk nçk÷

(D) Mke. ðe. hk{Lk

ð»ko 2018 Lkku çkkuh÷kuøk yuðkuzo fkuLku {¤u÷ Au ?
(A) fu. ðe. «¼w

(B) ykE. ðe. Mkwççkkhkð

(C) ðuEVUøk Íktøk

(D) WÃkh Ãkife yuf Ãký Lknª
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081.

082.

083.

084.

Äe ÷k~fuh yuðkuzTÍo (The Lasker Awards) fÞk ûkuºk{kt ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au ?
(A) íkçkeçke rð¿kkLk

(B) f]r»k rð¿kkLk

(C) Ãkh{kýw rð¿kkLk

(D) Sð rð¿kkLk

økrýík þkMºkLkk ûkuºk{kt Wíf]ü ði¿kkrLkf fkÞo {kxu ykÃkðk{kt ykðíkku yuçk÷ «kEÍ (Abel Prize) yuðkuzo fÞk Ëuþ îkhk
ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au ?
(A) MðezLk

(B) LkuÄh÷uLz

(C) Lkkuðuo

(D) LÞwÍe÷uLz

Excel {kt hku Lke MktÏÞk .......... Au.
(A) 65,530

(B) 65,536

(C) 65,535

(D) 65,525

Lke[uLkk rðÄkLkku íkÃkkMkku yLku ykÃku÷k rðfÕÃkku{ktÚke Mkk[ku sðkçk ÃkMktË fhku.
1. SIM Lkwt Ãkqhwt Lkk{ - “Subscriber Identity Module” Au.
2. PDF Lkwt Ãkqhwt Lkk{ - “Portable Document Format” Au.

085.

086.

087.

088.

089.

090.

(A) rðÄkLk (1) Mkk[wt yLku (2) ¾kuxwt Au.

(B) rðÄkLk (1) ¾kuxwt yLku (2) Mkk[wt Au.

(C) çktLku rðÄkLkku ¾kuxkt Au.

(D) çktLku rðÄkLkku Mkk[kt Au.

furLÿÞ çksux 2019-20 {kt fÞk ð»ko MkwÄe{kt Ëhuf ½hLku ÃkkEÃk÷kELk {khVík Ãkkýe WÃk÷çÄ fhkððkLkwt ÷ûÞktf hk¾ðk{kt
ykðu÷ Au ?
(A) 2022

(B) 2023

(C) 2024

(D) 2025

furLÿÞ çksux 2019-20 {kt {Lkhuøkk ÞkusLkk {kxu fux÷k fhkuz YrÃkÞkLke òuøkðkE fhðk{kt ykðu÷ Au ?
(A) 60,000

(B) 58,000

(C) 52,000

(D) 50,000

ykŠÚkf Mk{eûkk 2018-19 yLkwMkkh 2024-25 MkwÄe{kt Ãkkt[ rxÙ÷eÞLk zku÷hLke yÚkoÔÞðMÚkk {kxu fux÷k xfk ðkMíkrðf
SzeÃke rðfkMk ËhLke sYhík Au ?
(A) 7.0

(B) 7.2

(C) 8.0

(D) 7.8

«rMkæÄ yr¼Lkuíkk røkheþ fLkkozLku fux÷e ð¾ík hk»xÙeÞ rVÕ{ ÃkwhMfkh {¤u÷ Au ?
(A) A

(B) ykX

(C) ËMk

(D) çkkh

íktçkkfwLkk rLkÞtºký {kxu fÞk hkßÞLkk r[rfíMkk yLku MðkMÚÞ rð¼køkLku ðÕzo nuÕÚk ykuøkuoLkkEÍuþLkLkku ð»ko 2019 Lkku ÃkwhMfkh
{¤u÷ Au ?
(A) {nkhk»xÙ

(B) hksMÚkkLk

(C) Íkh¾tz

(D) yktÄú«Ëuþ

fÞk hkßÞ îkhk {wÏÞ{tºke ð]ØsLk ÃkuLþLk ÞkusLkk þY fhðk{kt ykðu÷ Au ?
(A) W¥kh«Ëuþ

(B) {æÞ«Ëuþ

(C) rçknkh

(D) íku÷tøkkýk
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091.

092.

093.

094.

095.

096.

097.

098.

099.

ð»ko 2018Lke økýíkhe yLkwMkkh Lke[u Ëþkoðu÷ hkßÞku Ãkife fÞk hkßÞ{kt ðk½Lke MktÏÞk MkkiÚke ðÄw Au ?
(A) fýkoxf

(B) W¥khk¾tz

(C) ykurhMMkk

(D) {æÞ«Ëuþ

ð»ko 2019Lkku hu{Lk {iøMkuMku yuðkuzo Lke[uLkk Ãkife fkuLku {¤u÷ Au ?
(A) hðeþ fw{kh

(B) MkkuLk{ ðktøk[wf

(C) ¼hík ðxðkLke

(D) WÃkhkuõík Ãkife yufÃký Lknª

¢kEMx[[o fku÷ Vkuh yuõþLk / ¢kEMx[[o fku÷ xw yuõþLk{kt Lke[uLkk Ãkife fÞku Ëuþ Mkk{u÷ Au ?
(A) LÞwÍe÷uLz

(B) £kLMk

(C) ¼khík

(D) WÃkhkuõík ík{k{

¼khíkeÞ MkuLkk îkhk “¾zTøk «nkh” Lkk{Lkk «rþûký yÇÞkMkLkwt ykÞkusLk fÞk hkßÞ{kt fhðk{kt ykðu÷ níkwt ?
(A) nrhÞkýk

(B) {nkhk»xÙ

(C) Ãktòçk

(D) ykurhMMkk

yurþÞkE MLkqfh [uÂBÃkÞLkrþÃk, 2019Lkku ÃkwY»k ðøkoLkku r¾íkkçk fkuýu Síku÷ Au ?
(A) çkkçkh {krMkn

(B) Ãktfs yzðkýe

(C) ÚkkLkkðx xehkÃkkuLøkÃkkEçkqLk

(D) yM{Ë Efçkk÷

ð»ko 2019 {kxu “MkkrníÞ”Lkk Lkkuçku÷ ÃkwhMfkh {kxu fkuLke ÃkMktËøke ÚkÞu÷ Au ?
(A) fkÍwyku EMkeøkwhku

(B) çkkuçk ze÷kLk

(C) ykuÕøkk xkufkfÍwof

(D) Ãkexh nIzfu

Lkerík ykÞkuøk îkhk Mfq÷ rþûkk økwýð¥kk Mkq[fktf, 2019 ònuh fhðk{kt ykðu÷ Au, su{kt 20 {kuxk hkßÞku{kt MkkiÚke AuÕ÷k
MÚkkLk Ãkh fÞk hkßÞLkku Mk{kðuþ ÚkÞu÷ Au ?
(A) sB{w-fk~{eh

(B) W¥kh«Ëuþ

(C) Ãktòçk

(D) rçknkh

furLÿÞ s÷ {tºkk÷Þ îkhk íkkhe¾ 2S ykuõxkuçkh, 2019 Lkk hkus ðkŠ»kf MðåA Mkðuoûký, 2019 Lkku ynuðk÷ ònuh
fhðk{kt ykðu÷ Au, su{kt .......... hkßÞLkk ÃkuÆkÃkÕ÷e rsÕ÷kLku Ëuþ{kt Mk{økúYÃku Mkðo©uc rsÕ÷k íkhefu ònuh fhu÷ Au.
(A) íkr{÷Lkkzw

(B) yktÄú«Ëuþ

(C) íku÷tøkkýk

(D) fuhk÷k

“r÷çkúk” (Libra) þçË Lke[uLkk{ktÚke fkuLku MktçktrÄík Au ?
(A) yuf r¢ÃxkufhLMke
(B) Mkkçkh ¢kE{
(C) £ktMk{kt MkhfkhLke rðYæÄ ÷kufku îkhk Úkíkku rðhkuÄ «ËþoLk
(D) WÃkh Ãkife yufÃký Lknª

100.

ziLke fkÞu {kLkðkrÄfkh ÃkwhMfkh {kxu Lke[uLkk{ktÚke fkuLke ÃkMktËøke ÚkÞu÷ Au ?
(A) {kÄwhe rËûkeík

(B) Mk÷{kLk¾kLk

(C) r«Þtfk [kuÃkzk

(D) fkòu÷
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101.

“The Constitution contemplates changes of the territorial limits of the constituent States and
gives no guarantee of their territorial integrity” was held in which of the following case:
(A) N. Masthan Sahib v. Chief Commr., Pondicherry, AIR 1963 SC 533
(B) Babulal Parate v. State of Bombay, AIR 1960 SC 51
(C) Berubari Union (1), re, AIR 1960 SC 845
(D) Kesavananda Bharati v. State of Kerala, (1973) 4 SCC 225

102.

103.

Admission or Establishment of new States is prescribed in which Article of the Constitution of
India.
(A) Article- 1

(B) Article -2

(C) Article-3

(D) Article 4

Narrow view regarding application of Principles of Natural Justice was decided by Privy Council
in which of the following case:
(A) Franklin v. Minister of Town and County Planning, 1948 AC 87 (HL)
(B) Re K. (H.) (an infant) (1967) 1 All E.R 226
(C) Pett v. Gre hound Racing Assn. (1968) 2 All ER 545
(D) None of the above

104.

Even Administrative orders which involve civil consequences have to be passed consistently
with the rules of natural justice. This was held in;
(A) A. K. Kraipak v. Union of India, AIR 1970 SC150
(B) State of Orissa v. Dr. Bina Pani, AIR 1967 SC1269
(C) J. Mohapatra & Co. v. State of Orissa, (1984) 4SCC 103
(D) None of the above

105.

106.

107.

Power of Parliament to make laws to regulate the right of Citizenship is provided in which
Article of the Constitution of India?
(A) Article- 11

(B) Article -10

(C) Article-5

(D) Article 6

In relation to the interpretation of Article 12 of the Indian Constitution, the Supreme Court
of India held that doctrine of ejusdem generis is inapplicable to the interpretation of the
expression _______
(A) Parliament

(B) State Legislative Assembly

(C) Other authorities.

(D) None of the above

Based on the decision of the Supreme Court of India in the case of Ajay Hassia v. Khalid Mujib
Sehravardi, which of the following Statement is correct.
(A) Existence of deep and pervasive State Control may afford an indication that the corporation
is a State agency or instrumentality.
(B) When the control is merely regulatory whether under statute or otherwise, it would not
serve to make the body a State.
(C) None of the above mentioned
(D) Both (A) and (B) are correct
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108.

Under the Constitution _______ Doctrine of Eclipse applies
(A) To the post constitutional laws in respect of citizen only
(B) To all laws, pre constitutional or post constitutional
(C) Only to pre constitutional laws
(D) To the post constitutional laws but only in respect of non-citizen

109.

110.

111.

Article 16(4) is not an exception to Article 16(1) but rather is a facet of equality of opportunity
in matters of employment was held by the Supreme Court of India in
(A) Balaji v. State of Karnataka

(B) N. M. Thomas v. State of Kerala

(C) Indra Sawhney v. Union of India

(D) M. Nagraj v. Union of India

Rules of Natural Justice can be seen in which of the following Article of the Constitution of
India.
(A) Article 12

(B) Article 13

(C) Article 14

(D) Article 141

Article 16 of the Constitution of India permits which of the following:
(A) Classification based on Educational Qualifications
(B) Reservation in Minority Institutions
(C) Special provision for women and children
(D) None of the above

112.

A Government Company is a State as per the decision of which of the following Supreme Court
decision.
(A) ITC Ltd. v. Labour Court
(B) Rampur Distillery Co. Ltd v. Company Law Board
(C) State of Orissa v. Mahapatra
(D) Som Prakash Rekhi v. Union of India

113.

Which of the following case is known as the the Magna Carta of Principles of Natural Justice?
(A) Maneka Gandhi v. Union of India
(B) Ridge v. Baldwin
(C) Associate Provincial Pictures v. Wednesbury Corporation
(D) Cooper v. Wandsworth Board of Works

114.

115.

The requirement that a restriction which may be imposed on the freedoms guaranteed under
Article 19(1) of the Constitution of India must be reasonable, incorporate which of the following
concept:
(A) Reasonableness

(B) Wednesbury Principle

(C) Anisminic Principle

(D) Judicial Review

What is the amount of fee for the transfer of licence under the Gujarat Factories Rules, 1963?
(A) INR 100/-

(B) INR 50/-

(C) INR 150/-

(D) INR 500/-
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116.

117.

If a person is an accused of a bailable offence, he should be informed by a police officer arresting
him about which of the following:
(A) Right to Medical Examination

(B) Right to be enlarged on Bail

(C) Right to inform relative/ friend

(D) None of the above

Immunity of President and Governors are provided under which of the following:
(A) Section 46 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973
(B) Section 34 of the Indian Penal Code, 1860.
(C) Article 361(3) of the Constitution of India
(D) None of the above

118.

119.

120.

121.

122.

123.

124.

Which section of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973 requires that at the commencement of
the trial the magistrate must satisfy himself that the copies of the documents referred to in
Section 207 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973 have been supplied to the accused.
(A) Section 207

(B) Section 239

(C) Section 238

(D) Section 438

“Once a promise is made by a person knowing that it would be acted upon by the person to
whom it is made and in fact it is so acted upon, then it is inequitable to allow the party making
the promise to go back upon it.” This statement explains which principle.
(A) Doctrine of Legitimate Expectation

(B) Doctrine of Proportionality

(C) Doctrine of Waiver

(D) Doctrine of Promissory Estoppel

The power of High Courts to hear a second appeal, if the High Court is satisfied that the case
involves a substantial question of law is provided in which Section of the Code of Civil Procedure,
1908.
(A) Section 99

(B) Section 100

(C) Section 101

(D) Section 102

A suit cannot be instituted against a _______ person.
(A) Minor

(B) Indigent Person

(C) Female

(D) None of these

Any matter which might and ought to have been made ground of defence or attack in such
former suit shall be deemed to have been a matter directly and substantially in issue in such
suit is
(A) Constructive resjudicata

(B) Res subjudice

(C) Pendete lite

(D) None of these

Any man who follows a woman and contacts, or attempt to contact such woman to foster personal
interaction repeatedly despite a clear indication of disinterest by such woman or monitors the
use by a woman of the internet, email or any other form of electronic communication said to
have committed which offence under Section 353-D of the Indian Penal Code, 1860.
(A) Outraging modesty

(B) Sexual harassment

(C) Stalking

(D) Criminal force

Section 2(2) of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 provides that rejection of a plaint as provided
under Order 7 Rule 11 of the code shall be deemed to be _______
(A) Order

(B) Injunction

(C) Judgment

(D) Decree
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125.

126.

127.

128.

129.

Which section of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 makes it clear that High Court cannot make
rules which are inconsistent with the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908?
(A) Section 124

(B) Section 113

(C) Section 116

(D) Section 128

The Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 in Order 6 Rule 1 provides the meaning of pleadings as
(A) Plaint

(B) Written Statement

(C) Plaint and Written Statement

(D) Interlocutory Application

“Where assets are held by a court and more persons than one have made applications to the
court for execution of decrees” the court can apply ratable distribution under which provision
of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908?
(A) Section 73

(B) Section 74

(C) Section 75

(D) Section 76

The essential elements to attract estoppels are defined in which Section of the Indian Evidence
Act, 1872.
(A) Section 112

(B) Section 113

(C) Section 114

(D) Section 115

In which case the Supreme Court of India decided that Section 27 of the Indian Evidence Act,
1872 violated Article 20(3) of the Constitution of India and admissibility of thumb impression
by the police?
(A) Bhaghwn Swaroop v. State of Maharashtra
(B) Ramlal Motilal v. Rewacoal Fields
(C) State of Bombay v. Kathikaluoghad
(D) None of these

130.

131.

132.

The Court may, in its discretion, permit the person who calls a witness to put any questions to
him which might be put in the cross examination by the adverse part is dealt in which section of
the Indian Evidence Act, 1872.
(A) Section 165

(B) Section 174

(C) Section 132

(D) Section 154

It is not binding on a court to go by evidence of those not _______ before it.
(A) Cross Examined

(B) Chief Examined

(C) Examined

(D) None of these

The condition that are pre requisite for the applicability of Section 27 of the Indian Evidence
Act, 1872 is
(A) Information must be such as has caused discovery of fact
(B) The information must relate distinctly to the fact discovered
(C) Both (A) and (B)
(D) None of these

133.

Extra judicial confession is a _______ and is hardly of any consequence.
(A) Strong evidence

(B) Reliable evidence

(C) Weak evidence

(D) Court can decide
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134.

135.

136.

137.

Under which provision of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, the Court can make amendment
of the pleadings for determining real question in controversy between parties.
(A) Order 7 Rule 7

(B) Order 6 Rule 7

(C) Order 8 Rule 9

(D) Order 8 Rule 17

Question of fact cannot to be allowed to be raised in.
(A) Trial Stage

(B) Appeal

(C) Second Appeal

(D) Review

The Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 came into force from:
(A) 11th March, 1947

(B) 1st April, 1947

(C) 1st March, 1947

(D) None of the above

“award” under the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 includes:
I. An interim or a final determination of any industrial dispute
II. Any question relating thereto by any Labour Court, Industrial Tribunal or National Industrial
Tribunal
III. Includes an arbitration award made under section 10A
Select the correct answer:

138.

139.

140.

141.

(A) I & II

(B) Only III

(C) I & III

(D) All of the above

According to the Companies Act, 2013, what is the maximum limit of members in case of private
company?
(A) 50

(B) 100

(C) 150

(D) 200

According to the Companies Act, 2013, the first auditor of a company other than a government
company is appointed by:
(A) Board of directors

(B) Shareholders

(C) Promoters

(D) All of the above

According to the Companies Act, 2013 a private company may issue securities:
(A) By way of rights issue or bonus issue

(B) Through private placement

(C) Both (A) and (B)

(D) None of the above

According to the Factories Act, 1948 “adolescent” means:
(A) a person who has completed his fifteenth year of age but has not completed his eighteenth year
(B) a person who has completed his fourteen year of age but has not completed his eighteenth year
(C) a person who has completed his sixteen year of age but has not completed his eighteenth year
(D) None of the Above

142.

According to the Factories Act, 1948 the occupier shall send to the Chief Inspector a written
notice at least _______ days before he begins to occupy or use any premises as a factory:
(A) Thirty days

(B) Fifteen days

(C) Sixty days

(D) Ninety days
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143.

144.

The term Factory is defined under which section of the Factories Act, 1948?
(A) Section 2(n)

(B) Section 2(m)

(C) Section 2(h)

(D) Section 2(p)

According to the Payment of Wages Act, 1936 “wages” includes:
I.

any remuneration to which the person employed is entitled in respect of overtime work or
holidays or any leave period

II. any travelling allowance or the value of any travelling concession
III. any sum which by reason of the termination of employment of the person employed is
payable under any law, contract or instrument which provides for the payment of such
sum, whether with or without deductions but does not provide for the time within which
the payment is to be made
Select the correct Answer:

145.

146.

147.

148.

149.

150.

(A) Only I

(B) I and III

(C) Only II

(D) All of the above

The Maternity Benefit Act, 1961 deals with:
(A) Nursing breaks

(B) Payment of medical bonus

(C) Both (A) and (B)

(D) None of the above

According to the Maternity Benefit Act, 1961, every Inspector appointed under the Act shall be
deemed to be a public servant within the meaning of section 21 of the Indian Penal Code. Is this
statement correct?
(A) Correct

(B) Incorrect

(C) Partly Incorrect

(D) None of the above

Which section of the Trade Unions Act, 1926 deals with the mode of registration of a trade
union?
(A) Section 3

(B) Section 4

(C) Section 5

(D) Section 6

According to the Trade Unions Act, 1926 notice of any change in the address of the head office
of a trade union shall be given within _______ days of such change to the Registrar in writing:
(A) Seven days

(B) Fourteen days

(C) Fifteen days

(D) Thirty days

According to the Trade Unions Act, 1926 which of the following Acts do not apply to the registered
trade unions?
(A) The Societies Registration Act

(B) The Co-operative Societies Act

(C) The Companies Act

(D) All of the above

Which of the following is correct definition of “environmental pollutant” as defined under the
Environment Protection Act, 1986?
(A) Environmental pollutant means any solid, liquid or gaseous, injurious to environment.
(B) Environmental pollutant means any solid, liquid or gaseous substance present in such
concentration as may be, or tend to be, injurious to environment.
(C) Environmental pollutant means solid, liquid or gaseous substances present in such
concentration as may be, injurious to environment.
(D) None of the above.
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151.

152.

153.

154.

155.

156.

Which of the following is not defined under the Environment Protection Act, 1986?
(A) Hazardous substance

(B) Environmental pollution

(C) Occupier

(D) Environmental laboratories

Under the Environment Protection Act, 1986 which section deals with the appointment of
Government Analysts?
(A) Section 11

(B) Section 12

(C) Section 13

(D) Section 16

Section 245 of the Companies Act, 2013 deals with:
(A) Class action

(B) Independent directors

(C) Preferential payments

(D) Committee of Creditors

An employer who intends to close down an undertaking shall serve, at least _______ days notice
before the date on which the intended closure is to become effective:
(A) Thirty days

(B) Sixty days

(C) Ninety days

(D) None of the above

According to the Industrial Employment (Standing Orders) Act, 1946, within how many days
an appeal against the order of the Certifying Officer may be preferred before the appellate
authority?
(A) Fifteen days

(B) Thirty days

(C) Forty five days

(D) Sixty days

Which of the following is correct in relation to the Industrial Employment (Standing Orders)
Act, 1946?
(A) The Act requires employers in industrial establishments formally to define conditions of
employment under them.
(B) The Act deals with payment of subsistence allowance
(C) Oral evidence in contradiction of standing orders not admissible.
(D) All of the above

157.

158.

According to the Gujarat Industrial Relations Act, 1946, under which section a State Government
may by notification in the Official Gazette constitute a Wage Board?
(A) Section 86

(B) Section 86A

(C) Section 86 AA

(D) None of the above

In which of the following case the Supreme Court of India laid down the scope of mesne frofits.
(A) Ramaswamy v. Kalidasa
(B) SF Ali. V. Nazeem
(C) Lucy Kochuvareed v. Mariappa Gounder
(D) None of the above

159.

No appeal lie against a _______ decree
(A) Consent

(B) Exparte

(C) Merit

(D) None of these
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160.

161.

162.

163.

164.

165.

166.

167.

168.

169.

Where at the first hearing of a suit it appears that the parties are not on any question of law or
facts the court may?
(A) Dismiss the suit

(B) At once pronounce judgment

(C) Post suit for Evidence

(D) None of these

Order 21 Rule 90 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 provides for the application to set aside
sale on ground of _______.
(A) Irregularity

(B) Fraud

(C) Both (A) and (B)

(D) None of these

An abetment is constituted by
(A) Instigation

(B) Conspiracy

(C) Aid

(D) All the above

Which Section of the Indian Penal Code, 1860 defines Criminal Conspiracy?
(A) Section 120

(B) Section 107

(C) Section 120 A

(D) Section 138

Culpable homicide is not murder if the accused kills the deceased whilst deprived of the power
of self-control.
(A) By grave and sudden provocation

(B) Under mental tension

(C) Due to hatred

(D) Under emotional stress

According to the Indian Penal Code, 1860 robbery is a dacoity, if it is committed by
(A) Two persons

(B) Three persons

(C) Four persons

(D) Five persons

Under the Indian Penal Code, 1860 a police officer can arrest any person without warrant for
which kind offences.
(A) Cognizable offences

(B) Non - Cognizable offences

(C) Civil Cases

(D) On the direction of Superior officer

As per the Indian Penal Code, 1860 when accused is imprisonment by court of law, it leads
to _______.
(A) Arrest

(B) Detention

(C) Imprisonment

(D) Confinement

The general condition of criminal liability is indicated in which of the following maxim _______ .
(A) Actus non facit nisi mens sit rea

(B) Injuria Sine damnum

(C) Damnum sine injuria

(D) None of these

The preamble of the Indian Constitution is _______.
(A) A part of basic structure of the Constitution
(B) Represent the aspiration of the people of India
(C) Key to open the mind of makers of the Constitution
(D) All the above

170.

Contempt of court places a restriction on which of the following:
(A) Right to equality

(B) Right to freedom

(C) Right against exploitation

(D) None of these
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171.

The power of President to proclaim national emergency can be exercised by the President of
India under which of the following circumstances:
(A) Recommendation of Parliament
(B) Approval of both houses of parliament
(C) Recommendation of Union Council of Ministers including Prime Minister
(D) None of these

172.

173.

Among the following which is not a writ issued by a superior court to an inferior court.
(A) Mandamus

(B) Prohibition

(C) Certiorari

(D) None of these

Parliament passed the 24th Constitutional amendment to nullify which decision of the Supreme
Court of India.
(A) Kesavananda Bharati v. State of Kerala (B) Indira Gandhi v. Raja Narain
(C) I. C. Golaknath v. State of Punjab

174.

175.

176.

177.

178.

(D) Minerva Mills v. Union of India

Administrative Tribunals have its source from which Article of the Constitution of India?
(A) Article 323-A

(B) Article 323-B

(C) Article 311

(D) Article 312

“Power which gives a public authority a free hand to make choice among possible course of
action or inaction” is known as:
(A) Delegated Legislation

(B) Administrative Discretion

(C) Reasoned order

(D) Legitimate Expectation.

“Where the Parliament itself posits a degree of such relationship, beyond the constitutional
requirement that it be real and not fanciful, then the courts would have to enforce such a
requirement in the operation of the law as a matter of that law itself, and not of the Constitution.”
This position of law was held in relation to which Article of the Constitution of India.
(A) Article 245

(B) Article 246

(C) Article 265

(D) Article 79

“We must have a clear conception of the doctrine (of absolute necessity). It is well established
that the law permits certain things to be done as a matter of necessity which it would otherwise
not countenance on the touchstone of judicial propriety...It is often invoked in cases of bias
where there is no other authority to judge or decide the issue”- This exception as underlined by
the Supreme Court is in relation to which of the following:
(A) Audi Alterm Partem

(B) Post decisional hearing

(C) Nemo Judex in Causa Sua

(D) Doctrine of Promissory Estoppel.

39th Constitutional Amendment was challenged in which of the following case:
(A) Maharao Sahib Sri Bhim Singhji v. Union of India, AIR 1985 SC 1650
(B) I.R. Coelho v. State of TN, AIR 2007 SC 861
(C) Waman Rao v Union of India, AIR 1981 SC271
(D) Indira Gandhi v Raj Narain, AIR 1975 SC 2299
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179.

180.

181.

182.

183.

184.

185.

186.

187.

188.

Centre‘s duty to protect state from external aggression and internal disturbance is provided in
which Article of the Constitution of India?
(A) Article 356

(B) Article 256

(C) Article 355

(D) Article 359

An authority on which discretionary power is vested has to consider each and every case
separately; he cannot create his own rules or policy for the exercise of discretion. If he does so
the he is creating a hurdle for exercising discretion that is invalid in law. This is based on which
ground of judicial control.
(A) Acting under dictation

(B) Imposing fetters on discretion

(C) Acting mechanically

(D) Ultravires

“Law in its most general and comprehensive sense, signifies a rule of action and is applied
indiscriminately to all kinds of action whether animate or inanimate, ration or irrational”- who
among the following defined law as above?
(A) Salmond

(B) Blackstone

(C) Friedman

(D) Bentham

Who defined law as “that law is without doubt a remedy for greater evils yet it brings with it
evils of its own”?
(A) Austin

(B) Salmond

(C) Blackstone

(D) Friedman

Austin’s concept of law is known as the following:
(A) Imperative theory of law

(B) Sociological theory of law

(C) Territoriality theory of law

(D) None of these

Which theory proposes the following concept that “the punishment is an end itself?”
(A) Social welfare theory

(B) Retributive theory

(C) Deterrent theory

(D) Reformative Theory

Rule making by the executive branch of government is known as:
(A) Delegated Legislation

(B) Autonomous Legislation

(C) Quasi-judicial legislation

(D) None of the above

Heydon‘s case provides for which of the following rule.
(A) Mischief Rule

(B) Golden Rule

(C) Doctrine of Pith and Substance

(D) Doctrine of Ultravires

Which Article of the Constitution of India declares precedent of the Supreme Court to be Laws?
(A) Article 13

(B) Article 131

(C) Article 141

(D) Article 142

Doctrine of Prospective Overruling was established as legal principle by which of the following
judge.
(A) Lord Denning

(B) Lord Hewart

(C) Justice Cardozo

(D) Justice Frankfurter
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189.

190.

191.

192.

Which of the following author defines Customs as: “rule of conduct which the governed observed
spontaneously not in pursuance of law laid by political superiors.”
(A) Holland

(B) Austin

(C) Salmond

(D) Bentham

Freedom of speech constitute which kind of right.
(A) Right in personam

(B) Right in rem

(C) Limited right

(D) None of the above

The intention of possessor with respect to the thing possessed is called as
(A) Corpus possessionis

(B) Animus possidendi

(C) De jure

(D) De facto

The maxim “Nemo dat quod non habet” provides for which of the following:
(A) No one can be judge in his own cause
(B) No one can give what he has not
(C) No one can decide anything without hearing others
(D) None of the above

193.

194.

195.

196.

197.

198.

The Limitation Act came into force in which year?
(A) 1963

(B) 1964

(C) 1965

(D) 1966

Easement is defined in which Section of the Limitation Act.
(A) Section 2(c)

(B) Section 2(d)

(C) Section 2(e)

(D) Section 2(f)

Any instrument whereby the maker engages absolutely to pay a specified sum of money to
another at a same therein limited, or on demand, or at sight is defined as what in the Limitation
Act.
(A) Cheque

(B) Promissory Note

(C) Bond

(D) None of these

A suit not filed within three years from the date of breach of the contract, the suit could be
maintainable only in which of the following condition.
(A) Notice

(B) Acknowledgement in Writing

(C) Good faith

(D) None of these

Power to order for hearing a matter by a larger bench under the Gujarat High Court Rules,
1993 is vested with which of the following authorities:
(A) The Registrar

(B) The Chief Justice

(C) The Bench heard the matter initially

(D) All of the above

Who can dispose of application for amendment of the memorandum of appeal or application
for adding parties or grounds under Rule 11 of the Gujarat High Court Rules, 1993?
(A) The Registrar

(B) The Chief Justice

(C) The Bench heard the matter initially

(D) All of the above
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199.

Under Rule 22 of Gujarat High Court Rules, 1993, entitling of affidavits are prescribed in
which of the following option.
(A) Before the High Court of Gujarat
(B) In the High Court of Gujarat
(C) Before the Honorable High Court of Gujarat
(D) In the Honorable High Court of Gujarat

200.

201.

202.

203.

204.

205.

206.

Under Rule 45 of Gujarat High Court Rules, 1993, provides for which of the following application.
(A) Civil Revision

(B) Civil Appeal

(C) Review

(D) None of these

A certificate for appeal under clause 15 of the Letters Patent shall ordinarily applied for
immediately after the judgment has been pronounced by the judge, if it is not applied within
how many days of judgment it has to be applied under Rule 82 of Gujarat High Court Rules,
1993.
(A) 30 days

(B) 40 days

(C) 14 days

(D) 60 days

Section 125 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973 provides for which of the following:
(A) Maintenance to wife

(B) Maintenance to Children

(C) Both (A) and (B)

(D) None of the above

Prohibition against discrimination under Article 15 of the Constitution of India is for:
(A) Citizens

(B) Persons

(C) Citizens and Non-Citizens

(D) Persons except aliens

Autre fois acquit principle is related to which of the following:
(A) Self incrimination

(B) Ex post facto law

(C) Double jeopardy

(D) Retrospective operation

Presumption as to dowry death as incorporated in Section 113B of the Indian Evidence Act,
1872 made necessary inclusion of which provision of IPC.
(A) Section 304-B

(B) Section 498-A

(C) Section 498-B

(D) Section 304-A

Article 33 of the Constitution of India empowers parliament to:
(A) Enforce Fundamental Rights
(B) Impose Martial law
(C) Declare Emergency
(D) Modify fundamental Rights in relation to Armed forces

207.

208.

The power of Governor to promulgate ordinance is provided in which Article of the Constitution
of India.
(A) Article 123

(B) Article 212

(C) Article 213

(D) Article 124

Which of the following rule of construction is applied in the construction of penal statutes?
(A) Literal Rule

(B) Golden Rule

(C) Harmonious Construction

(D) Heydon’s Rule
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209.

210.

The rule that no person shall be compelled to be a witness against himself is embodied in which
maxim:
(A) Damnum sine injuria

(B) Necessitas non habet legem

(C) Nemo tenetur se ipsum accusare

(D) None of the above

Under the Factories Act, 1948, “worker” means a person employed directly or by or through
any agency (including a contractor) _______
(A) with the knowledge of the principal employer
(B) without the knowledge of the principal employer
(C) Both (A) and (B)
(D) with proper remuneration only

211.

212.

213.

214.

215.

216.

217.

Under the Factories Act, 1948, “hazardous process” means any process or activity in relation to
an industry specified in the _______
(A) First Schedule

(B) Third Schedule

(C) Second Schedule

(D) Fourth Schedule

Under the Factories Act, 1948, General duties of the occupier are provided under:
(A) Section 7

(B) Section 8

(C) Section 7A

(D) Section 8A

In any case of public emergency the State Government may, by notification in the Official
Gazette, exempt any factory or class or description of factories from all or any of the provisions
of the Factories Act, 1948 except _______ for such period and subject to such conditions as it
may think fit.
(A) Section 67

(B) Section 57

(C) Section 77

(D) Section 47

Which chapter of the Factories Act, 1948 provides for the provisions related to health and
safety?
(A) Chapter IV and Chapter V

(B) Chapter III and Chapter IV

(C) Chapter VII only

(D) Chapter V and Chapter VI

No child who has not completed his _______ year shall be required or allowed to work in any
factory.
(A) Thirteenth

(B) Fourteenth

(C) Eighteenth

(D) Fifteenth

As per the Factories Act, 1948, in every factory wherein more than _______ women workers are
ordinarily employed there shall be provided and maintained a suitable room or rooms for the
use of children under the age of six years of such women.
(A) Thirty

(B) Twenty

(C) Forty

(D) Forty five

Which Rule of the Gujarat Factories Rules, 1963 defines Health Officer ?
(A) Rule 2 (i)

(B) Rule 2 (k)

(C) Rule 2A

(D) Rule 2 (m)
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218.

Which of the following is correct as per the Gujarat Factories Rules, 1963?
(A) Where a licence granted under these rules is lost or destroyed, a duplicate thereof shall not
be granted.
(B) If an application for the grant, renewal or amendment of a licence is rejected the fee paid
shall not be refunded to the applicant.
(C) No building or premises shall be constructed, extended or taken into use as factory or part
of factory unless the previous permission in writing is obtained from the Chief Inspector of
Factories.
(D) Both (A) and (B)

219.

Under the Gujarat Factories Rules, 1963, the Chief Inspector may refuse to register the factory
and to grant a licence, if he is satisfied that an application is not accompanied by plans:
(A) of the site on which the factory is to be situated
(B) for the construction of the factory
(C) for the construction or extension of the factory
(D) Both (A) and (C)

220.

221.

222.

Which Rule of the Gujarat Factories Rules, 1963 provides for the procedure relating to disposal
of trade wastes and effluents?
(A) Rule 17 A

(B) Rule 18 B

(C) Rule 18

(D) Rule 17 B

Under Section 4 of the Payment of Wages Act, 1936, no wage-period shall exceed:
(A) one month

(B) two months

(C) 45 days

(D) 31 days

Every register and record required to be maintained under section 13A of the Payment of Wages
Act, 1936 shall, for the purposes of the Payment of Wages Act, 1936, be preserved for a period of:
(A) Three years after the date of the last entry made therein
(B) Five years after the date of the last entry made therein
(C) Seven years after the date of the last entry made therein
(D) Ninety days after the date of the last entry made therein

223.

Under the Payment of Wages Act, 1936, wages means:
(A) all remunerations (whether by way of salary, allowances or otherwise) expressed in terms
of money or capable of being so expressed which would, if the terms of employment, express
or implied were fulfilled, be payable to a person employed in respect of his employment or
of work done in such employment.
(B) all remunerations expressed in terms of money or capable of being so expressed which
would, if the terms of employment, express or implied were fulfilled, be payable to a person
employed in respect of his employment or of work done in such employment.
(C) all remunerations expressed in terms of money, be payable to a person employed in respect
of his employment or of work done in such employment.
(D) all allowances expressed in terms of money or capable of being so expressed which would, if
the terms of employment, express or implied were fulfilled, be payable to a person employed
in respect of his employment or of work done in such employment.
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224.

Under the provisions of the Maternity Benefit Act, 1961 “establishment” means:
(A) a factory; a mine; a plantation
(B) an establishment wherein persons are employed for the exhibition of equestrian, acrobatics
and other performances;
(C) an establishment to which the provisions of this Act have been declared under sub-section
(1) of section 2 to be applicable;
(D) All of the above

225.

Which of the following is correct as per the Maternity Benefit Act, 1961?
(A) The maximum period for which any woman shall be entitled to maternity benefit shall be
twelve weeks of which not more than six weeks shall precede the date of her expected
delivery.
(B) The minimum period for which any woman shall be entitled to maternity benefit shall be
twelve weeks of which not more than six weeks shall precede the date of her expected
delivery.
(C) The maximum period for which any woman shall be entitled to maternity benefit shall be
twenty weeks of which not more than ten weeks shall precede the date of her expected
delivery.
(D) The minimum period for which any woman shall be entitled to maternity benefit shall be
twenty weeks of which not more than ten weeks shall precede the date of her expected
delivery.

226.

Under the Maternity Benefit Act, 1961, who is entitled for the payment of maternity benefit in
case of death of a woman?
(A) the person nominated by the woman in the notice given under section 6
(B) the person nominated by the woman in the notice given under section 7
(C) the person nominated by the woman in the notice given under section 8
(D) None of the above.

227.

Every woman entitled to maternity benefit under the Maternity Benefit Act, 1961 shall also be
entitled to receive from her employer a medical bonus of two hundred and fifty rupees, if
(A) no pre-natal confinement is provided for by the employer free of charge
(B) no post-natal care is provided for by the employer free of charge
(C) Both (A) and (B)
(D) None of the above

228.

How many schedules are there in the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947?
(A) Four

(B) Five

(C) Six

(D) Seven
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229.

Under the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947, lay-off means:
(A) the failure, refusal or inability of an employer on account of shortage of coal, power or raw
materials or the accumulation of stocks or the break-down of machinery or natural calamity
or for any other connected reason to give employment to a workman whose name is borne
on the muster rolls of his industrial establishment and who has not been retrenched.
(B) the temporary closing of a place of employment, or the suspension of work, or the refusal by
an employer to continue to employ any number of persons employed by him.
(C) the course of conciliation proceeding and includes a written agreement between the employer
and workmen arrived at otherwise than in the course of conciliation proceeding where
such agreement has been signed by the parties thereto in such manner as may be prescribed
and a copy thereof has been sent to an officer authorised in this behalf by the appropriate
Government and the conciliation officer;
(D) any of the practices specified in the Fifth Schedule.

230.

Under the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947, a person shall not be qualified for appointment as the
presiding officer of a National Tribunal unless:
(A) he has, for a period of not less than three years, been a District Judge or an Additional
District Judge
(B) he is an officer of Indian Legal Service in Grade III with three years’ experience in the
grade
(C) he is, or has been, a Judge of a High Court
(D) All of the above

231.

Under the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947, no workman who is employed in any industrial
establishment shall go on strike in breach of contract and no employer of any such workman
shall declare a lock-out—
(A) during the pendency of conciliation proceedings before a Board and seven days after the
conclusion of such proceedings;
(B) without giving to the employer notice of strike, as hereinafter provided, within five weeks
before striking; or
(C) within fourteen days of giving such notice
(D) Both (B) and (C)

232.

233.

Within six months from the date on which Industrial Employment (Standing Orders) Act, 1946
becomes applicable to an industrial establishment, the employer shall submit to the Certifying
Officer _____ copies of the draft standing orders proposed by him for adoption in this industrial
establishment.
(A) Three

(B) Five

(C) Two

(D) Seven

Under the Employment (Standing Orders) Act, 1946, an employer who fails to submit draft
standing orders as required by Section 3 or who modifies his standing orders otherwise than in
accordance with Section 10, shall be punishable with:
(A) fine which may extend to five thousand rupees
(B) imprisonment which shall not be less than three months but which may extend to one year
(C) Both (A) and (B)
(D) None of the above
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234.

Under the Trade Unions Act, 1926, a registered Trade Union of workmen shall at all times
continue to have:
(A) not less than ten per cent or one hundred of the workmen, whichever is less, subject to a
minimum of seven, engaged or employed in an establishment or industry with which it is
connected, as its members.
(B) not less than fifteen per cent or one hundred of the workmen, whichever is less, subject to a
minimum of five, engaged or employed in an establishment or industry with which it is
connected, as its members.
(C) not less than fifteen per cent or two hundred of the workmen, whichever is less, subject to a
minimum of eleven, engaged or employed in an establishment or industry with which it is
connected, as its members.
(D) None of the above.

235.

As per Rule 1 of the Gujarat High Court Rules, 1993, the Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction of the
Court shall, except in cases where it is otherwise provided for by any law inforce or by these
rules, be exercised by:
(A) a Division Court of minimum three Judges
(B) a Division Court consisting of two or more Judges
(C) Single Judge
(D) Both (A) and (C)

236.

Under the Gujarat High Court Rules, 1993, who may dispose of the civil matters relating to
“Revision of Orders passed by the Registrar, Joint Registrar, Addl. Registrar, Deputy Registrar
or Assistant Registrar”?
(A) a Division Court of minimum three Judges
(B) a Division Court consisting of two or more Judges
(C) Single Judge
(D) Both (A) and (C)

237.

238.

As per the Gujarat High Court Rules, 1993, every Civil Appeal or Application or Memorandum
of cross-objections filed in any appeal shall be examined by the office as soon as possible after it
is presented and the examination shall be completed within ________days from the date of
presentation, provided that, in respect of the matters presented in the first week on the reopening of the High Court after the summer vacation, the examination may be completed within
________ days of the date of presentation.
(A) ten and twenty one

(B) seven and twenty one

(C) ten and twenty

(D) seven and fourteen

As per the Gujarat High Court Rules, 1993, an ordinary copy shall be supplied within ____
days from the date when the requirements regarding the deposit of estimated charges, affidavit
etc. are complied with or the original becomes ready for a certified copy being supplied, whichever
is later. An urgent copy shall be supplied within ____ working days from such date, unless the
Deputy Registrar orders it to be supplied at an earlier date.
(A) seven and five

(B) fourteen and seven

(C) seven and fourteen

(D) ten and five
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239.

240.

241.

242.

Which chapter of the Gujarat High Court Rules, 1993 provides for the process fees, copying
and comparing fees?
(A) Chapter-XIV

(B) Chapter- XVI

(C) Chapter-XVII

(D) Chapter-XXVI

As per the Chapter XXVI (Criminal Business) of The Gujarat High Court Rules, 1993, in every
application for grant of bail, a copy of application shall be served upon the Government Pleader
in cases arising from the Ahmedabad City area at least ______ before the application is heard
by the Court and in cases from the mofussil _______ before such hearing.
(A) 24 hours and 12 hours

(B) 48 hours and 24 hours

(C) 12 hours and 24 hours

(D) 24 hours and 48 hours

Which chapter of the Gujarat High Court Rules, 1993 provides for the rules for the issue of
writs of habeas corpus, article 226 of the constitution of India?
(A) Chapter XXVIII

(B) Chapter XXVI

(C) Chapter XXVII

(D) Chapter XXIV

When facts not otherwise relevant become relevant?
(A) if they are inconsistent with any fact in issue or relevant fact
(B) if by themselves or in connection with other facts they make the existence or non-existence
of any fact in issue or relevant fact highly probable
(C) if by themselves or in connection with other facts they make the existence or non-existence
of any fact in issue or relevant fact highly improbable
(D) All of the above

243.

Which of the following is incorrect?
(A) Confession made to a police-officer, shall be proved as against a person accused of any
offence.
(B) No confession made by any person whilst he is in the custody of a police-officer, unless it be
made in the immediate presence of a Magistrate, shall be proved as against such person.
(C) Admissions are conclusive proof of the matters admitted and they may operate as estoppels
under the provisions of Indian Evidence Act, 1872.
(D) Both (A) and (C)

244.

245.

When the question is whether a man is alive or dead, and it is shown that he was alive within
_____ years, the burden of proving that he is dead is on the person who affirms it.
(A) thirty

(B) seven

(C) twenty

(D) fourteen

The fact that any person was born during the continuance of a valid marriage between his
mother and any man, or within _______ days after its dissolution, the mother remaining
unmarried, shall be conclusive proof that he is the legitimate son of that man, unless it can be
shown that the parties to the marriage had no access to each other at any time when he could
have been begotten.
(A) one hundred and eighty

(B) two hundred and seventy five

(C) two hundred and eighty

(D) one hundred and seventy five
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246.

247.

248.

249.

250.

251.

252.

253.

Leading questions may be asked in ________
(A) cross-examination

(B) re-examination

(C) examination-in-chief

(D) None of the above

In computing the period of limitation for any suit, appeal or application, the day from which
such period is to be reckoned,_____________.
(A) shall be excluded

(B) may be excluded

(C) shall be included

(D) may be included

What is the period of limitation for wages in the case of any other person?
(A) One year

(B) Two years

(C) Three years

(D) Five years

When the right to sue accrues, what is the period of limitation for any suit for which no period
of limitation is provided elsewhere in the Schedule of the Limitation Act?
(A) One year

(B) Two years

(C) Three years

(D) Five years

What is the period of limitation to set aside a decree passed ex parte or to rehear an appeal
decreed or heard ex parte?
(A) Thirty days

(B) Sixty days

(C) Ninety days

(D) One eighty days

As per the Indian Penal Code, 1860, in every case in which sentence of imprisonment for life
shall have been passed, the appropriate Government may, without the consent of the offender,
commute the punishment for imprisonment of either description for a term not exceeding
_________.
(A) fourteen years

(B) twenty years

(C) twenty five years

(D) twenty one years

Nothing is an offence which is done by a child above _____ years of age and under _____, who
has not attained sufficient maturity of understanding to judge of the nature and consequences
of his conduct on that occasion.
(A) six, twelve

(B) seven, fourteen

(C) five, ten

(D) seven, twelve

Whoever, being a public servant and having the custody of any State prisoner or prisoner of
war, voluntarily allows such prisoner to escape from any place in which such prisoner is confined,
shall be punished with __________, or imprisonment of either description for a term which
may extend to _______, and shall also be liable to fine.
(A) imprisonment for fourteen years, ten years
(B) imprisonment for life, ten years
(C) imprisonment for twenty years, ten years
(D) imprisonment for life, twenty years

254.

Whenever force or violence is used by an unlawful assembly, or by any member thereof, in
prosecution of the common object of such assembly, every member of such assembly is guilty of
the offence of _______.
(A) sedition

(B) abetment

(C) rioting

(D) waging war
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255.

256.

257.

258.

259.

260.

261.

262.

How many kinds of hurt only are designated as “grievous under the Indian Penal Code, 1860?
(A) Eight

(B) Seven

(C) Twenty

(D) Eleven

Which rule of the Law Officers (Appointment and Conditions of Service) and Conduct of Legal
Affairs of the Government Rules, 2009 provides for the qualifications and eligibility?
(A) Rule 3

(B) Rule 4

(C) Rule 2

(D) Rule 5

As per the Law Officers (Appointment and Conditions of Service) and Conduct of Legal Affairs
of the Government Rules, 2009, every Law Officer, except the Advocate General and the
Additional Advocate General, shall submit a status report of cases as per schedule G every
_____ months in the first week of January and July.
(A) six

(B) three

(C) four

(D) eleven

Terms and conditions of Law Officers are provided under Rule ___of the Law Officers
(Appointment and Conditions of Service) and Conduct of Legal Affairs of the Government
Rules, 2009.
(A) 7

(B) 9

(C) 8

(D) 6

As per the Law Officers (Appointment and Conditions of Service) and Conduct of Legal Affairs
of the Government Rules, 2009, the performance of the Law Officer in the High Court and
Tribunals shall be reviewed by a committee once in every _______.
(A) twelve months

(B) six months

(C) four months

(D) eleven months

As per the Section 48 (1) of the Gujarat Industrial Relations Act, 1946 (former BIR Act), no
joint committee shall be so constituted in respect of an undertaking or occupation where there
is no representative union, unless not less than _____ percent of the employees are members of
a registered union.
(A) ten

(B) twenty

(C) fifteen

(D) twenty five

As per article 75(2) of the Constitution of India, Ministers hold office at the pleasure of:
(A) President

(B) Prime Minister

(C) Parliament

(D) Government

The president has the power to grant pardon to any person convicted of offence
I.

Where the punishment or sentence is by a court martial

II. Where the punishment or sentence is for offence against a law relating to a matter to which
Union Executive power extends
III. Where punishment is of death sentence

263.

(A) Only III is true

(B) Only I and III are true

(C) All I, II and III are true

(D) Only II and III are true

The power exercised by President under Article 123 is a
(A) legislative power

(B) executive power

(C) judicial power

(D) None of the above
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264.

265.

266.

267.

A right of way over an adjoining land owners property is
(A) re-aliena

(B) re-propria

(C) Personal right

(D) Equitable right

Which of the following theory is based on the rule of natural justice expressed by maxim an eye
for an eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth
(A) Deterrent theory

(B) Retributive Theory

(C) Reformative theory

(D) Restorative theory

Who among the following has criticised the declaratory theory that ‘judges declare the existing
law’
(A) Austin

(B) Hale

(C) Blackstone

(D) Carter

As per Pound’s theory of Social engineering, the law should seek to protect the following interests
I.

Private Interests

II. Public Interests
III. Social Interests
IV. Public Property Interests

268.

269.

270.

(A) I, II and III are correct

(B) II and III are correct

(C) I and IV are correct

(D) I, II and IV are correct

The famous work ‘Leviathan’ is credited to
(A) Hobbes

(B) Locke

(C) Plato

(D) Rousseau

Who postulated three levels of justice (local justice, domestic justice and global justice).
(A) Rawls

(B) Kant

(C) Aristotle

(D) Duguit

Which of the following is not true according to Kelson
(A) Law is a secondary norm which stipulates sanction
(B) Grundnorm may be in the form of a written Constitution or will of the dictator
(C) Law is a normative science
(D) There is a Grundnorm in every legal order

271.

272.

According to whom the task of the government is to promote happiness of society by furthering
enjoyment of pleasure and affording security against pain
(A) Bentham

(B) Mill

(C) Ihering

(D) Hart

The Supreme Court of India can take suo-motu cognizance of the contempt of High Court:
(A) True, under Article 129 of Constitution of India
(B) False within the purview of Article 129 of the Constitution of India
(C) True, under Article 215 of the Constitution of India
(D) False within the purview of Article 215 of the Constitution of India
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273.

Which of the following is not true pertaining to valid restrictions imposed by Article 19 (2) to
19(6) on the freedom guaranteed by Art 19(1) (a) to (g)
(A) Each restriction must be reasonable
(B) A restriction must be related to the purpose mentioned in Clauses 19(2) to 19 (6)
(C) Restrictions are subject to judicial review
(D) Restriction can be imposed by executive action without a legislation

274.

275.

Fixing of Minimum wages under the Minimum Wages Act, 1948 has been characterised as just
in the direction of fulfilling the mandate of the Article ___ of the Constitution
(A) 43

(B) 38

(C) 41

(D) 21

Which of the following statement is false:
(A) Supreme Court of India can issue writ of mandamus to enforce Article 39A
(B) Article 39A obligates states to secure that the operation of the legal system promotes justice
(C) Article 39A requires State to provide free legal aid
(D) Article 39A is based on social objective of equal justice

276.

In Criminal Procedure Code, 1973, complaint is
(A) allegation orally or made in writing to the magistrate to take action under the code
(B) It is an information relating to cognizable offence given orally to Police Officer
(C) It is a report made to police officer
(D) Complaint made to High Court

277.

Warrant case pertains to an:
(A) offence punishable with death, imprisonment for life or imprisonment for term exceeding
one year
(B) offence punishable with death, imprisonment for life or imprisonment for term exceeding
three years
(C) offence punishable with death or imprisonment for life
(D) offence punishable with death, imprisonment for life or imprisonment for term exceeding
two years

278.

Which of the following is correct in relation to arrest by a private person:
(A) private person has no powers to arrest any person under CrPC
(B) private person may arrest any person if he commits a non-bailable and cognizable offence
in his presence
(C) private person can arrest any person if he commits a bailable and cognizable offence in his
presence
(D) private person can arrest any person if he commits a non-cognizable offence in his presence

279.

When the petitioner approaches the police and request for registration of FIR disclosing
cognizable offence:
(A) The police has a statutory duty to register the cognizable offence
(B) The police has discretion to inquire the credibility of information before registering the case
(C) The police officer can ask the informant to approach the Magistrate
(D) The Police Officer shall obtain the permission of Magistrate before registering the case
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280.

If a public servant commits an offence, sanction would be necessary for prosecution
(A) where any of his act as complained for, constitutes an offence
(B) where any of his act as complained for, constitutes an offence which is an integral part of his
duties as a public servant
(C) Commission of an offence can never be part of his official duty
(D) No sanction is necessary for prosecution of offence of a public servant

281.

282.

The function of court for awarding sentence after conviction
(A) It is an administrative function

(B) It is an quasi judicial function

(C) It is a judicial function

(D) It is a executive function

For framing of the charges
(A) the trial court has to examine and access in detail, the materials placed on record for
prosecution
(B) the court has to consider the sufficiency of the materials for the purpose of seeing that
offence against the accused person is made out
(C) the trial court has to meticulously examine the whole material with the view that the offence
shall be established against the accused
(D) The court at the stage of charge has to examine the materials only with the view to be
satisfied that the prima facie case has been made out against accused persons

283.

Whenever any evidence is given in a language not understood by the accused and he is present
in court in a person
(A) it shall not be interpreted to him in the open court in a language understood by him
(B) It shall be interpreted to him in the open court in a language understood by him
(C) The presence of accused shall be ignored
(D) The accused shall be in writing provided with the copy of recorded evidence

284.

In every trial for the purpose of enabling the accused personally to explain any circumstances
appearing in the evidence against him
(A) the court shall examine the accused on oath
(B) no oath shall be administered to the accused when he is examined
(C) the accused shall render himself liable to punishment by refusing to take oath
(D) the accused shall render himself liable to punishment for refusing to take oath

285.

When the court has signed its judgment or has passed the final order disposing the case
(A) the court can alter its judgment or final order
(B) the court can review its judgment or final order
(C) the court can revise its judgment or final order
(D) the court can only correct the clerical or arithmetic error

286.

Which of the following statement is incorrect? A decree is
(A) a formal expression of adjudication
(B) conclusive determination of the rights of parties
(C) determination of any of the matters in contravention in the suit
(D) deemed to include order of dismissal for default
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287.

Conditions of res judicata includes:
(A) The matter must be directly and substantially between former and later suits
(B) The prior suit should be between the same parties litigated under the same title;
(C) The court which determined the earlier suit must be competent to try the latter suit;
(D) All of the above

288.

Under the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, a legal representative is:
(A) a person who inherits the estate of legal person
(B) a person who in law represents the estate of deceased person
(C) a person who is a relative of the deceased person
(D) a person who is co-sharer in the estate of the deceased person

289.

Which of the following is not an essential condition for stay of suits:
(A) There must be two suits instituted at different times;
(B) The matter in issue in the later suit should be directly and substantially in issue in the
earlier suit
(C) Such suit should be between the same parties;
(D) Such earlier suit is still pending either in the same Court or in any other competent Court or
any foreign Court

290.

The Court may compel the attendance of any person to whom a summons has been issued
under section 30 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 and for that purpose can:
(A) issue a warrant for his arrest or attach and sell his property or impose a fine or order him
to furnish security for his appearance and in default commit him to the civil prison
(B) issue a warrant only
(C) issue a warrant for his arrest or attach and sell his property or impose a fine or commit him
to the civil prison
(D) sell his property or impose a fine only

291.

292.

293.

Pari Passu is:
(A) equal without preference

(B) creditor

(C) opinion of court

(D) amount of mortgage

In Limine means
(A) In interim

(B) In the end

(C) During the pendency

(D) in beginning or at the threshold

As per the Companies Act 2013, every listed public company shall have ______ as independent
directors
(A) 1/3 rd of the total number of the directors
(B) 1/4 of the total number of the directors
(C) 3
(D) 4

294.

The petition for winding up of the Company cannot be presented by:
(A) company

(B) registrar

(C) a contributory

(D) any person associated with the company
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295.

296.

Any person aggrieved by any order of the National Company Law Appellate Tribunal may file
an appeal to the Supreme Court within:
(A) 30 days

(B) 60 days

(C) 120 days

(D) 90 days

Mesne Profits of property means
(A) Those profits which acrue due to the improvement made by person in wrongful possession
(B) Those profits which the person in legal possession of such property actually receive
(C) Those profits which a person acrues by the sale of property
(D) Those profits which the person in wrongful possession of such property actually received

297.

Principles of Administrative Law does not apply to
(A) Administrative aspects of Parliament and Judiciary
(B) All actions of agency and instrumentality of State
(C) All actions of private entities exercising public functions
(D) Legislative actions only

298.

As per the provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, the court can order the arrest or
detention of women in execution of decree for money:
(A) True, by serving notice to her
(B) True, can be executed by entering the dwelling house after sunrise and before sunsent
(C) True, can be executed by women police officer only.
(D) False, It is prohibited

299.

A writ petition of habeas corpus was dismissed by High Court on merits. Can the similar petition
be entertained by Supreme Court under Article 32?
(A) Yes because res judicata will apply
(B) No because res judicata will apply
(C) Yes because res judicata is not applied to petition for a writ of habeas corpus
(D) No because res judicata will not apply

300.

As per the provision of the Gujarat Industrial Relations Act, 1946 (former BIR Act), if a
Conciliator, a member of a Board or a Labour Officer or any person present at or concerned in
any conciliation proceeding wilfully discloses any information or the contents of any document
in contravention of the provision of this Act, he shall, on conviction, on a complaint made by the
party who gave the information or produced the document in such proceeding be punishable,
with ___________.
(A) imprisonment of one year
(B) fine which may extend to Rs. 1,000
(C) Both (A) and (B)
(D) None of the above
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